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End-to-enddifferentiationof congestionand
wirelesslosses
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Abstract—In this paper, we explore end-to-endlossdiffer entiation algo-
rithms (LDAs) for usewith congestion-sensitive video transport protocols
for networks with either backboneor last-hop wir elesslinks. As our basic
video transport protocol,weuseUDP in conjunction with a congestion con-
tr ol mechanism extended with an LDA. For congestion control, we usethe
TCP-Friendly Rate Control (TFRC) algorithm. WeextendTFRC to usean
LDA when a connection usesat leastonewir elesslink in the path between
the sender and receiver. We then evaluate various LDAs under differ ent
wir elessnetwork topologies,competing traffic , and fair nessscenariosto de-
termine their effectiveness. In addition to evaluating LDAs derived fr om
previous work, we also proposeand evaluate a new LDA, ZigZ ag, and a
hybrid LDA, ZBS, that selects amongbaseLDAs dependingupon observed
network conditions.

We evaluate these LDAs via simulation, and find that no single base
algorithm performs well acrossall topologies and competition. However,
the hybrid algorithm performs well acrosstopologiesand competition, and
in somecasesexceeds the performance of the best baseLDA for a given
scenario. All of the LDAs are reasonablyfair when competing with TCP,
and their fair ness among flows using the sameLDA dependson the net-
work topology. In general, ZigZ ag and the hybrid algorithm are the fair est
amongall LDAs.

Keywords— wir eless loss, loss differ entiation, congestion control, TCP
frie ndly rate control, video transport protocol

I . INTRODUCTION

In thispaper, weexploreend-to-endlossdifferentiationalgo-
rithms(LDAs) for usewith congestion-sensitivevideotransport
protocols for networks with eitherbackbone or last-hopwire-
lesslinks. Videotransport protocolscantake advantageof loss
differentiationin two key ways.Thefirst is thewell-known per-
formanceoptimization whereonly congestionlossesareusedas
congestionsignals,andwirelesslossesdo not restrictthesend-
ing rate[1], [2], [3]. Thesecondis to provide useful feedback
to thevideoencoder. For example, if wirelesslossesaredomi-
nating,theencodercanadjustthebalancebetweenbits devoted
to sourcecoding (representingthe video) and bits devoted to
channel coding(protecting the sourcecodedbits). The focus
of our initial work andthis paperis onexploring andevaluating
end-to-endLDAs for improving transport protocol performance.

As our basicvideo transport protocol, we useUDP in con-
junction with a congestioncontrol mechanism extended with
anLDA. For congestioncontrol, we usetheTCP-FriendlyRate
Control(TFRC)algorithm [4]. TFRCis anequation-basedcon-
gestioncontrol algorithmexplicitly designedfor best-effort uni-
castmultimedia traffic. TFRC estimatesthe recentloss event
rateof a connection at thereceiver. Thereceiver communicates
this lossratebackto the sender, which adaptsits transmission
rate to the degree of congestionestimatedfrom the loss rate.
To behave in a TCP-friendlymanner, thesenderadaptsaccord-
ing to an equation that models the TCP response function in
steady-state— but doessowith significantlylessfluctuation in
the sendingrate than the standardTCP congestioncontrol al-
gorithm. As a result,streamingapplicationscanbothsmoothly
andfairly reactto congestionover longertimeperiods.

We extend TFRC to usean LDA whena connection usesat
leastonewirelesslink in the pathbetweenthe senderandre-
ceiver. When a TFRC receiver detectslosses,it invokes the
LDA. If the LDA classifiesthe lossasa congestion loss, then
theTFRCreceiver includesit in its calculation of thelossevent
rate. However, if the LDA classifiesit asa wirelessloss,then
theTFRCreceiverdoesnot count it in thelosseventrate.Note
that,eitherway, a lost packet is not retransmitted.

Onegoalof this paperis to evaluateLDAs under more real-
istic situations.Previous end-to-endapproachesfor lossdiffer-
entiation[5], [6] wereonly evaluatedunder constrainedcondi-
tions: a singlewirelessnetwork topology, or without any com-
petingtraffic. As a result,we do not know how LDAs behave
under the more realistic situationsof variedwirelessnetwork
topologies andcompeting traffic. We evaluatetwo LDAs de-
rivedfrom previouswork. Thefirst is basedupon analgorithm
proposedby Biazetal. [5] thatusespacket inter-arrival timesto
differentiatelosses.Thesecondis derived from Tobeet al. [7]
andusesrelativeone-way trip times(ROTT).

A secondgoal of this paperis to propose and evaluatea
new LDA, ZigZag, as well as a hybrid algorithm, ZBS, that
switchesamong baseLDAs dependinguponobservednetwork
conditions. The goal of the two new LDAs is to achieve high
throughput with low congestionlosses. To distinguish losses,
ZigZagusesROTT asa function of losscount. Theinsightbe-
hind ZigZag is that ROTT combined with loss count is more
insensitive to topology andcompetition asit exploits the char-
acteristicsof themultiplicativedecreaselinearincrease(MDLI )
congestioncontrol algorithmusedby TFRC.And sincepartic-
ular LDAs arewell-suitedto particularnetwork conditions, the
motivation behind thehybrid ZBS algorithm is to dynamically
switchamongbaseLDA algorithmsaccording to observednet-
work conditions.

To achievethesegoals, weevaluatethesealgorithmsvia sim-
ulationusingns [15]. We studythe performance anddifferen-
tiation accuracy of theLDAs undertwo mainwirelessnetwork
topologies,networks with last-hop wirelesslinks andnetworks
with wirelessbackbones;the wirelesslast-hoptopology corre-
sponds to cellularnetworksor satellitemodems,andthe wire-
lessbackbonetopology corresponds to high-bandwidth back-
bonesor wirelessLAN networkssuchas802.11.Wethenstudy
the LDAs undervarious scenariosof competing traffic where
multiple flows usethe sameLDA. We further evaluatethe hy-
brid LDA thatcombinestheindividual strengthsof thebaseal-
gorithms.

Finally, we evaluatethe fairnessandTCP-friendlinessof the
LDAs. Sincean LDA cannot differentiatelossesperfectly, it
canobscure the congestionloss signal for TFRC andcauseit
to deviatefrom thestandardTCPcongestioncontrol algorithm
usedfor fairnesson theInternet. To evaluate fairness,we mea-
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surethestandarddeviationof throughput among flowsusingthe
sameLD

�
A, andhave eachof themcompetewith standard TCP

Renothatis freefrom any wirelessloss.
Baseduponoursimulationresults,wefind thatnosinglebase

algorithm performswell acrossall topologiesandcompetition.
At a high level, though, we find that LDAs basedupon packet
inter-arrival times do not behave well when thereis competi-
tion for thebottleneckwirelesslink, andareonly suitablefor a
particulartopology andno competition. TheLDAs basedupon
ROTT, however, areableto correlatecongestionwith particular
lossesmuchmoreaccuratelyacrossa wide range of scenarios,
although they may have relatively high wirelessmisclassifica-
tion ratesin particular situations.Finally, theZBS hybrid algo-
rithm performswell onboththroughput andfairnessby leverag-
ing thestrengthsof thebaseLDAs.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. SectionII dis-
cussesrelatedwork. SectionIII describesprevious algorithms
for distinguishing betweenwirelessandcongestionlosses,and
introducesZigZag, a novel algorithm for distinguishing losses
that is TCP-friendly andrelatively robustacrossdifferentwire-
lesstopologiesandcompeting traffic. SectionsIV andV dis-
cussthe performance metricsandnetwork parametersusedin
our simulationandevaluation of the LDAs. SectionsVI, VII
andVIII describe thesimulationresultsin termsof throughput,
network topologyandtraffic competition,andfairnessandTCP-
friendliness.SectionIX discussesthecomputationalcomplexity
andotherimplementation issuesof theLDAs. Finally, SectionX
summarizes andconcludes.

I I . RELATED WORK

Therehasbeenconsiderable work characterizing the bene-
fits of differentiatingwirelesslossesfrom congestionlossesfor
TCP connections,and developing various techniquesfor pre-
venting TCPfrom reacting to wirelesslossesasif they indicated
congestion.Examplesof thesetechniquesincludesplittingTCP
connectionsatthebasestation[1], [3], andlocalretransmissions
basedonsnoopingat thewirelessbasestation[2]. Balakrishnan
et al. [9] evaluated a varietyof thesetechniques,demonstrating
that they cansubstantiallyimprove TCP throughputandgood-
put.

However, most of theseschemesassumea network where
the wirelesslink is the last hop, andchanges canbe madeat
thewirelessbasestationto accommodatethescheme.Further-
more,many of theseschemesmake wirelesslossestransparent
to thesender, eliminating theopportunity for thesenderto ex-
plicitly reactat the application level to wirelesslosses(e.g.,to
tradeoff sourceandchannel coding). Sincewe areinterestedin
best-effort transport protocols,moregeneral topologies,andnet-
workswherechangescannot bemadeto intermediatenodes,we
have focusedon end-to-endalgorithms for differentiatingand
reactingto congestionandwirelesslosses.

Therehavebeenafew studiesthathavelookedatthisproblem
for TCP. Samaraweeraproposedanend-to-endnon-congestion
packet loss detection(NCPLD) algorithm for a TCP connec-
tion in a network with a wirelessbackbonelink, suchasa low-
bandwidth satellitelink [6]. NCPLD measuresround-trip time
at thesenderandcomparesit to themeasureddelaywhenthere
is nocongestionto decidewhetheralossis awirelessor conges-

tion loss.Samaraweerasimulatesthealgorithm andshows that,
whena connectionexperiencescongestion,NCPLD behaves as
well asTCP whenthe wirelesserror rateis low, andimproves
throughput over TCPwhentheerror rateis high. However, NC-
PLD wasonly evaluated for a wirelessbackbonetopology.

Casettietal. proposedanend-to-endmodificationof theTCP
congestionwindow algorithm,calledTCPWestwood[10]. TCP
Westwood relies on end-to-end bandwidth estimationto dis-
criminatethe causeof packet loss. It continuously measures
therateof theconnectionat theTCPsource by monitoring the
rateof returning ACKs. The estimateis thenusedto compute
thecongestionwindow andslow startthresholds afteraconges-
tion episode. Throughsimulationandlab implementation,they
show that TCP Westwood improves upon the performance of
TCP Renoin wired aswell aswirelessnetworks, andthe im-
provementis mostsignificantin networkswith mixedwiredand
wirelesslinks. However, mostof their evaluationsarebasedon
the wirelesslink beingthe last link to the receiver. This algo-
rithm is alsohighly dependentontheTCPACKing scheme,i.e.,
at leastoneACK for every two packetsreceived, which often
doesnotexist in a best-effort transport protocol, e.g.,TFRC.

Biaz andVaidyahave looked at two different approachesto
end-to-endlossdifferentiation for TCPconnections.They first
lookedatasetof “losspredictors”baseduponthreedifferent an-
alytic approachesto congestionavoidancethatexplicitly model
connectionthroughput and/or round-trip time(e.g.,TCPVegas)
[11]. Theirresultswerenegativein thatthesealgorithms,formu-
latedto do lossdifferentiation, werepoor predictorsof wireless
loss. In subsequent work, they proposeda new algorithm that
usespacket inter-arrival time to differentiatelosses.Usingsim-
ulation, they show that it works very well in a network where
thelasthopis wirelessandis thebottleneck link [5]. However,
they onlyevaluatedtheiralgorithmwhenasingleflow wasusing
thenetwork in isolation.Thisalgorithm, andaslightly modified
version, aretwo of thealgorithmsthatwe evaluatein this paper
in moregeneral conditions (SectionIII-A ).

Tobeet al. proposea ratecontrol algorithm for UDP flows
thatusesspikesin relative one-way trip time (ROTT) asa con-
gestionsignalingmechanism[7]. They find that sequences of
thesespikes, or spike-trains, are only relatedto congestion-
relatedlossesandarenot relatedto random lossesexemplified
by wirelesslosses.They usethesespike-trainsto classifypaths,
allowing for theuseof differentcongestioncontrol mechanisms
on differentpaths. But they do not useit to differentiate the
causeof eachpacket loss.In thispaperwedescribeaversionof
this algorithm (SectionIII-B) designed to explicitly differenti-
atebetweencongestionandwirelesslosses,andwe evaluateits
performance.

I I I . BASE ALGORITHMS

ThethreebasicLDAs with whichweexperimentedarecalled
Biaz,Spike,andZigZag, andthey aredescribedin this section.
Thehybrid schemewe evaluatedis basedon thesethreefunda-
mentalschemes,andis introducedin SectionVI. In thefollow-
ing, we usethe termoriginal TFRC or unawareTFRC to refer
to the original TFRC algorithm which is unaware of wireless
loss,andtreatsevery lossasdueto congestion.We usetheterm
omniscient TFRCto referto anidealTFRCimplementationthat
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haspreciseknowledgeof thecauseof every packet loss.

A. Biazscheme

TheBiaz scheme[5] usespacket inter-arrival time to differ-
entiatebetweenlosstypes. As depicted in Figure1, the algo-
rithm worksasfollows. Let ������� denote theminimum packet
inter-arrival timeobservedsofarby thereceiverduring thecon-
nection. Let � � denotethe last in-sequencepacket receivedby
thereceiverbeforea losshappened.Let � ��	
��	� denote thefirst
out-of-order packet receivedaftertheloss,where � is thenum-
berof packetslost. Let ��� denotethetime betweenthearrivals
of packets � � and � ��	
��	� . Finally, assumeall packetsareof
thesamesize. If ����������� ������� � ��� ������� �!� ���"� , thenthe
� missingpacketsareassumedto belost dueto wirelesstrans-
missionerrors. Otherwise,they areassumedto be lost dueto
congestion.

The concepthereis that basedon the arrival time of � � , if
���"	
�#	� arrives right around thetimethatit should havearrived,
we canassumethe missingpacketswereproperly transmitted
andlost to wirelesserrors.If � ��	
��	�� arrives muchearlierthan
it should, thenat leastsomepacketsaheadof it ( � �"	�� ... � ��	
� )
probably weredroppedat a buffer, andif it arrivesmuchlater
thanexpected,thenit is likely thatqueuing timesatbuffershave
increased.Either way, we canattribute the lossto congestion.
TheBiaz schemeworksbestwhenthelastlink is boththewire-
lesslink andthe bottleneck link of the connection, andis not
sharedby otherconnectionscompeting for thelink.

iT
minT0 n+1 n+2

congestion losscongestion loss wireless loss

Fig. 1. Biaz Scheme. Heren is thenumberof consecutive packet(s) lost; $&% is
the instantaneous packet inter-arrival time of the first packet received after the
loss; $#'(%*) is theminimumpacket inter-arrival time observed sofar.

mBiaz: We found experimentally that the Biaz schemeof-
ten hashigh congestion loss in the wirelesslast hop topology
(8–12%of throughput), almosttwiceasmuchastheomniscient
TFRCtraffic would cause.All otherbasicschemeshave lower
congestion lossthanthat of omniscient traffic, aswill be seen
in SectionVI. This is mainly becauseBiaz misclassifiesa sig-
nificant number of congestion lossesas wirelesslosseswhich
preventsthesending rateof aflow from being reducedwhenthe
network is over crowded. In this section,we proposea modi-
fied versionof Biaz,which we call mBiaz,thatresultsin lower
congestion lossthanthe original. We do this by adjustingthe
thresholds asfollows.

Examining the thresholds used in the Biaz schememore
closely, weseethatthelowerthreshold���+�,�-�/.0� ����� wouldof-
tenbeattainedif in factthewirelesslink is thelastlink with the
lowestbandwidthandis notshared.Thisis because �1����� equals
the time to transmitthe smallestpacket over the wirelesslink,
andwhen � packetswerelost dueto wirelesserror, the time it
takesto transmitthose� packetsplusthenext correctlyreceived
packet is at least ���2�3�-�
.4�5����� . It equals �6�2�3�-�
.7�8���"� when
all �9��� packetsarebuffered oneaftertheotherat thewireless
link, andpacketsareof thesamesize.For � � to besmallerthan
���0�:�-�;.<�5����� in thiscaseof � packetslost to wirelesserror, the

averagesizeof thelostpacketsmustbesmallerthanthesmallest
packetreceivedsofar, whichbecomesmorerareasthelengthof
theconnectiongetslonger. It doesnotoccur in ourexperiments
sinceall packetsareof thesamesize.

On theotherhand, theupperlimit �6�����#�=.>�1����� provides
a cushion window for thealgorithm astheutilization of thelast
wirelesslink cannot be100%at all times.Whenever thewire-
less link is not 100% utilized, the packet inter-arrival time is
greaterthan ����"� . After a wirelesslossof � packets, the ex-
pectedarrival time of � ��	
��	� after � � would be greaterthan
�����?�-�(@=� ���"� . With thecushionprovidedby the upper win-
dow, thealgorithm couldstill classifythe losscorrectly. Since
thepacket inter arrival time is directly relatedto theutilization
of thewirelesslink, thewindow’s upper limit shouldberelated
to it also: themore thewirelesslink is closeto fully utilized,the
lower theupper limit should be.

A very highupper limit is notappropriatebecausecongestion
lossaccuracy would be sacrificed.The higher the upper limit,
the morelikely a losswill be classifiedasa wirelessloss,i.e.,
the schemetradesoff higher accuracy for classifyingwireless
losswith lower accuracy for congestionloss.Sincethesending
rateis not reducedwhena loss is classifiedasa wirelessloss,
a higher upper limit potentially causeshigher congestionand
unfairness. The high congestionloss observed with the Biaz
schemeindicatesthattheupperwindow limit of ���A�>�#�.B� �����
is probably toohigh.

We want to find a reasonablevaluefor theupperlimit given
theassumption that thewirelesslink hasthelowestbandwidth.
Therearemany reasonsfor the lowestbandwidth wirelesslink
to notbe100% utilized: competition somewhereelsein thenet-
work canlimit the averageutilization of the wirelesslink (see
SectionVI-C); even whenthe wirelesslink is the true bottle-
neckof thepath,TCPandTFRCbothhave to probe theavail-
ablebandwidth andgenerallyarenot ableto maintainconstant
sendingrateequalto thebottlenecklink bandwidth.

To determinethevalueof theupper window limit, we tested
two caseswhere(a) thewirelesslink is thetruebottlenecklink
and is about 100%utilized, and(b) the averageutilization of
thewirelesslink is 86%.Weconsiderthattheseutilizationrates
reasonably represent the two endsof possiblescenarios, asthe
wirelesslink with thesmallestbandwidth is unlikely to bemuch
lessutilized thanthis. Theupperwindow limit thatworkswell
in bothcasesshouldalsowork well whentheaverageutilization
falls in between.Our experimentalresultswith theupper win-
dow limit ranging from C����B�D� E"�-�GFH�6�I�D�#E J �!K�@L�L����� indicate
that C����A���#EM�#�GFN���A���#E O �!K�@8� ���"� providesagood tradeoff be-
tweenlow congestionlossmisclassificationandhigh through-
put in the wirelesslast hop topology (seeSectionV-A). The
Biaz scheme’sperformanceis insensitive to thechoiceof upper
limit in thewirelessbackbonetopology. Therefore,we choose
���9�P�#EM�#Q �R@+� ����� in themodifiedBiaz scheme(Figure 2).

iT
minT0

congestion loss

n+1.25

congestion loss

n+1

wireless loss

Fig. 2. Modified Biaz Scheme
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B. Spikescheme

TheSpikeschemewasderived from [7], whichdifferentiated
amongdegreesof congestionbut did notexplicitly differentiate
wirelesslossfrom congestion loss. TheRelative One-way Trip
Time (ROTT) is a measureof the time a packet takesto travel
from thesenderto thereceiver. Sincethesendingandreceiving
times are measuredat the senderand receiver separately, the
absolutevalue of delay is difficult to obtaindue to the clock
skew betweenthe two, thus the name“relative.” The ROTT
is usedto identify the stateof the current connection. If the
connection is in thespike state, lossesareassumedto bedueto
congestion; otherwise, lossesareassumedto be wireless. The
spikestatederivesits namefrom thefactthatplotsof ROTT vs.
time tendto show spikesduring periodsof congestion.

spikeendB

Bspikestart

min Time

max ROTT

wireless loss

congestion loss

Fig. 3. Spike Scheme
The spike stateis determined as follows. On receipt of a

packet with sequencenumber S , if the connection is currently
not in the spike state,and the ROTT for packet S exceedsthe
thresholdT7UWVX�ZY\[�U&]6^\_`] , thenthealgorithmenters thespike state.
Otherwise,if theconnectionis currently in thespike state,and
theROTT for packet S is lessthanasecondthreshold T UWVX��YX[�[!�#a ,
thealgorithmleavesthespikestate.Whenthereceiver detectsa
lossbecauseof a gapin thesequencenumberof received pack-
ets,it classifiesthelossbasedonthecurrentstate(seeFigure3).

In [7], the threshold values T UWVX�ZY\[�U&]6^\_`] and T UWVX��YX[�[!�#a were
hard-codedto be ( bdc-e!e ���"� ���#f�g�h ) and( bdc-e!e ����� �iQdg�h ), re-
spectively. For a connection that rarely experiencesextra de-
lays(comparedto theminimum) lower than5msor higher than
20ms,however, thesethresholds will make the algorithm min-
imally useful. Instead,thesethresholds shoulddepend on the
overall network delays.Therefore,we formulatethethresholds
asfollows: T UWVX��YX[�U&]6^j_k]1l bdc-e!e ���"� �nm�@2�6bdc-e!e ��^\oAp bdc-e!e ����� �

T UWVX��YX[�[!�#aAl b-c-e!e ����� �rq,@2�6bdc-e!e ��^\oAp bdc-e!e ����� �
where bdc-e!e �0^jo and bdc-e!e ����� are the maximum and minimum
relativeone-way trip time observedsofar, and mtsDq .

To usetheseformulas,we needto determine valuesfor the
parameters m and q . Supposewe considerall thebuffers along
theroutefrom thesenderto thereceiver asonebig buffer. The
bdc-e!e����"� occurs whenthatbuffer is empty, and bdc-e!e���^\o occurs
when that buffer is full. Setting TuUWVX��YX[�U&]6^j_k] as above corre-
sponds to thebufferbeingfilled at level m , and T UWVX�ZY\[�[!� a corre-
sponds to thebuffer beingfilled at level q . With afixeddistance
of v l m p q , a higherpositionof m and q meansit is more
likely that losswould beclassifiedaswirelessloss,resultingin
highercongestionlossmisclassificationandlowerwirelessloss
misclassification.If mPsw� , congestionlossmisclassificationis
100%while wirelesslossmisclassificationis 0%; if q � f , then
the misclassificationof congestionloss is 0% and wirelessis
100%.Thedistancev betweenm and q determinesthestability
of thespike andnon-spike states.Small v makesthealgorithm
oscillatebetweenthetwo stateseasily, while large v makesboth

statesmorestable.To explore thesensitivity of theperformance
of the Spike schemeto theseparameters,we conducted tests
with q ranging from C fxE f QxykfxEMQ-K , and the distanceof �Wm p q�
ranging over C f;ykf;E z�K , andfound m l �-{#� and q l �d{dO resultsin
agoodtradeoff of low congestionlossmisclassificationandrea-
sonablewirelesslossmisclassificationin the wirelesslast hop
topology (seeSectionV-A). The Spike scheme’s performance
in thewirelessbackbonetopology is relatively insensitiveto the
choiceof m and q .

C. ZigZag scheme

In additionto theaboveschemesderivedfrompreviouswork,
we proposea new schemecalledZigZag. Usingthesamenota-
tion asin theBiaz scheme,ZigZagclassifieslossesaswireless
basedonthenumberof losses,� , andonthedifferencebetween
bdc-e!e�� andits mean( bdc-e!ek�0[�^j� ). A lossis classifiedaswirelessif

�6� l � AND bdc-e!e �G� bdc-e!e �0[�^j�up b-c-e!e aj[�| �
OR ��� l � AND bdc-e!e �1� bdc-e!e �0[�^j�up bdc-e!e aj[!| {�� �
OR ��� l O AND bdc-e!e �1� bdc-e!e �0[�^j� �
OR ���3}DO AND bdc-e!e!� � bdc-e!e��0[�^j� p bdc-e!e`aj[!|#{�� �

Otherwisethelossis classifiedascongestionloss.
Figure 4 illustratesthis classificationboundary. The mean

ROTT bdc-e!e �0[�^\� andits deviation bdc-e!e aj[!| arecalculatedusing
theexponentialaverage with m l �-{�O � :
bdc-e!e��0[�^j� l ��� p m��8@+bdc-e!e��0[�^j�4�nm�@+bdc-e!e
bdc-e!e aj[!|Al �`� p �#m��@+b-c-e!e aj[�| �D��m�@�~ bdc-e!e p b-c-e!e �0[�^\� ~

In this formula, ��� p m(� is theexponentialdecayingfactorthat
controls the smoothnessof bdc-e!e\��[`^j� and bdc-e!ekaj[!| . We experi-
mentedwith m of theform �x� , where � variesamongall inte-
gersfrom -2 to -8. Resultsshow that m l �R�R� l �d{dO�� provides
thebestresults.We experimentedonly with powers of two for
computationalsimplicity.

dev
2

dev
2

irott
2
1

3
4
5

congestion loss
wireless loss

mean − dev  meanmean − mean +

# of pkt lost

Fig. 4. ZigZagScheme

By definition,ROTT hasa high probability of having values
greaterthan ( b-c-e!e �0[�^j��p bdc-e!e aj[!| ): 84% if it were a normal-
izedGaussiandistributedrandom variable. As onepacket loss
is the mostcommon losspatternin a wired network, andcon-
gestionlossusuallycomeswith higher delay, the thresholdof
bdc-e!e9}�bdc-e!e �0[�^j��p bdc-e!e aj[!| intuitively would classifymostof
thecongestionlosscorrectly. The reasoning behindincreasing
the thresholdwith the number of lossesencounteredis that a
moreseverelossis associatedwith higher congestion,andwith
higher ROTT. This way, a loss event containing four or more
packetswould beclassifiedascongestionlossonly whenrela-
tively large ROTT wereobserved.

The insight behindthis ROTT comparison is that with the
multiplicative decreaseand linear increase(MDLI ) algorithm
usedin TCP/TFRC,the ROTT often exhibits a saw-tooth pat-
tern: theinstantaneousROTT tendsto belessthanits meanafter
a multiplicative decreaseactiontakenaftercongestion, andthe
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probability thattheinstantaneousROTT is greater thanits mean
increaseswith the linear increaseof window size. This pattern
is characteristic of MDLI congestioncontrol regardlessof other
network parameters. Therefore, aswill be seenlater, the mis-
classificationrateof ZigZag is ratherinsensitive to changes in
network topology.

IV. PERFORMANCE METRICS

An algorithm that attemptsto classifyeachloss into oneof
two classescanbejudgedby its misclassificationrate,thefrac-
tion of caseswhichareclassifiedincorrectly. Sincemisclassify-
ing a wirelesslossasa congestion lossdoesnot have thesame
impactastheotherway around, we canjudge performanceby
examining the two separatemisclassificationrates. However,
ourultimateconcern is with thethroughputof thetraffic stream
that resultsfrom usingthealgorithm, andwith whether the al-
gorithm causessevere congestion and thereby diminishesthe
throughput of other traffic streams. This leadsus to a set of
four performancemeasures.

Thr oughput: The most important goal is high throughput,
where we are concernedwith the improvement compared to
theoriginal TFRC(unawareof wirelesslosses)whentransmit-
ting through a network with a wirelesslink. Our experiments
show thatanomniscientTFRCconnection canhave a through-
put200% higherthananunawareTFRCconnection,depending
on thetopology andwirelesslossseverity. A primary goalis to
havea throughputcloseto thatof omniscientTFRC.

Congestion Loss: The amount of congestion loss experi-
encedbyaTCPconnectionorothertraffic whencompeting with
traffic shapedbyanLDA is affectedby thebehavior of theLDA.
Thethroughput of theotherconnectionsshould notbetoomuch
lower thanwithout traffic usinganLDA. For two LDA schemes
with similar throughput,we would prefertheonewhich causes
lesscongestionloss.Wirelesslossis proportional to throughput,
soit is notpartof ourperformance measures.

Misclassification rates: We needto beconservative in mis-
classifyingcongestionlossaswirelessloss,assucha mistake
meansratewill not bereducedwhenthenetwork is congested.
Thecongestionlossmisclassificationrate( �P� ) of boththeorig-
inal TFRC and the omniscient TFRC is 0%. Misclassifying
wirelessloss ( �t� ) ascongestion loss does not causeconges-
tion problemsfor thenetwork, but it oftenlimits theprotocol’s
ability to improve throughput. The � � of theoriginal TFRCis
100%,andfor omniscientTFRC,0%.

The relationships betweenthroughput, congestion loss, �w� ,
and �n� arerelatedto theactionstakenfor lossesthatwereclas-
sifiedaswireless.Currently, we treatall lost packetsclassified
aswirelesserror in the sameway asreceived packets. Under
suchcircumstances,a higher �P� means(a) higher congestion
loss,(b) higherthroughput whencompetingwith differenttypes
of traffic — lessfriendly to thoseunawareof wirelessloss,e.g.,
TCPandTFRC,andmoreaggressivewhencompetingwith om-
niscient,and(c) whencompetingwith itself, lower throughput
if � � is toohigh.

On theotherhand, higher � � oftenmeans(a) lowerconges-
tion loss, (b) lower throughput whencompeting with different
typesof traffic — friendlier to TCPandTFRC,but lesscompet-
itivewith omniscient, and(c) whencompetingwith itself, lower

throughput if ��� is toohigh.
However, for an LDA that hasboth high �?� andhigh � � ,

their effects can partially cancel. For example, the lower
throughput that would have happenedwith high �w� may not
be realizedwhenthereis similarly high � � — aswill beseen
with theSpike schemein SectionVI-C. Thus thevalues of �?�
and � � shouldbeconsideredtogether with thecorresponding
throughput andcongestionloss.Fromthestandpoint of applica-
tion andnetworkrequirements, thecriteria for a goodLDA are
highthroughput andlow congestionloss.

V. NETWORK PARAMETERS

In this section, we describethe topologies, wireless loss
model, andothernetwork parametersthat we usein our sim-
ulations.

A. Topology

We testedthe LDAs on threetypesof topologieswhich we
call WirelessLastHop, WirelessBackbone, andWirelessLAN.

Wir elessLast Hop: In theWirelessLastHop (WLH) topol-
ogy (Figure 5), the last link to the receiver is a wirelesslink
with bandwidthanddelayof bd��e��/�R� ^\U!] andv �-�6�����R� ^\U&] . � traffic
streamsshareacommon wiredlink with bandwidth anddelayof
bd��e��-U`��^\_�[�a and v �-�W� ��U��-^j_�[�a . The bd��e���U��-^j_�[�a is setto be86%of
theaggregatedtotal of all wirelesslinks’ bandwidth whenthere
is morethanoneflow in thenetwork. So the �t�`s��#� streams
competefor bandwidth at thecommon link, andcongestioncan
happen bothat the wired sharedlink aswell asat the wireless
last link. This typeof topology simulatesa cellularnetwork or
satelliteDirect-TV system,whereeachwirelesslink hasa rela-
tively constantbandwidth.

TFRC receiver 1

TFRC receiver 2

TFRC receiver N

TFRC sender 1

TFRC sender 2

TFRC sender N

R1 R2

delay
rate

shared

wireless last links
wlast

wlast

shareddelay
rate

rate
delay

lan

lan

LAN speed wired link

wired shared link

Fig. 5. WirelessLastHop Topology

Wir elessBackbone: In theWirelessBackbone(WB) topol-
ogy (Figure6), thesharedlink (backbone)betweentwo LANs
is awirelesslink, with bandwidth anddelayof bd��e��x� U��-^j_�[�a and
v����W��� � U��-^j_�[�a . This topology simulatesa scenariowhereLANs
areconnectedby a highbandwidth wirelesslink.

TFRC receiver 2

TFRC receiver N

TFRC receiver 1

TFRC sender 2

TFRC sender 1

TFRC sender N

wireless shared link

R2R1

LAN speed wired link
delay
rate

wshared

wshared

delay
rate

lan

lan

Fig. 6. WirelessBackboneTopology

Wir elessLAN: In the WirelessLAN topology (Figure 7),
thewirelesslink connectsdirectly to multiple mobilereceivers.
This topology simulatesan802.11 wirelessLAN. Theonly dif-
ference betweenthis topology and the WB topology above is
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theexistenceof the last link from router R2 to eachindividual
receiver. As thebandwidth of theLAN speedlinks is typically
muchhigher thanthat of the wirelesssharedlink, thereareno
packetsbufferedat theselinks, so the only effect they have is
additional delay. In our experiments,the wirelessLAN shows
essentiallyidenticalresultsasa WB topology whenthe corre-
sponding link bandwidthsarethesameandthetotal fixeddelay
(processing+ propagation) from senderto receiver is roughly
equalbetweenthe topologies. Thus, in the following discus-
sion,weonly considertheWB topology, with its resultsdirectly
applicable to thewirelessLAN case.

TFRC receiver 2TFRC re
ceiver 1

TFRC receiver N

TFRC sender 2

TFRC sender 1

TFRC sender N

R1

delay
rate

LAN speed wired link
delay
rate

wireless shared link

R2

lan

lan

wshared

wshared

Fig. 7. WirelessLAN Topology

B. WirelessLossModel

In ourexperiments,weusetheJakesmodel[12], [13] tosimu-
latethelosspatternsin theforwardchannel at thewirelesslinks;
for simplicity, we assumethat wirelesserror only exists in the
forward directionfrom senderto receiver, andthat thereis no
wirelesslossin thereversedirection.TheJakesmodel is adeter-
ministic methodfor simulatinga time-correlatedRayleighfad-
ing channel. We generatedtheerrorpatternof theJakesmodel
via computer simulationas in [14]. Packetsof size381 bytes
weretransmittedfor 12 seconds on a 150Kbpssimulatedwire-
lesschannel, andthereceiver attemptedto decodeeachpacket
andrecordedwhetherit wascorruptedby anuncorrectablewire-
lesserror. For a particularset of channel parameters,the re-
sultsof 100randomtrials,equivalentto 1200 secondstransmis-
sion,formedtheerrorpatternsusedin ournssimulations.Other
systemparametersusedin the error patternsimulations were:
channel coderate: 1/2; numberof concurrentusers:5; number
of multi-paths resolved: 4; energy-per-bit/noise( �9��{j�4� ): 4dB;
normalizedDoppler �����
� l �/E � ��.t��fx��� ; andthe threecom-
binationsof spreading gainandinterleaversizegiven in TableI.
Thesewerechosento represent high, mediumandlow wireless
lossscenarios.Figure8 shows the histogramof the goodand
errorstatelengthof thehighwirelesslosserror pattern.

TABLE I

JAKES MODEL : HIGH, MEDIUM , AND LOW PACKET LOSS

Spreading Interleaver Packet Bit Error
Gain Size LossRate Rate
16 2 pkt high: 7.8% J;EM�4.3��f5�R�
16 3 pkt medium: 3.1% �/E JI.���f5�R�
32 2 pkt low: 1.0% �/E"��.3��fR�R 

The Jakesmodel is a more accuratemodel for the wireless
channel experiencedby moving objectsthanthetraditional two-
stateMarkov errormodel.However, we alsotesteda simplified
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Fig. 8. Histogramof good/errorstatelength(high loss)

versionof the two-stateMarkov error model: the independent
(Bernoulli) or “exponential”errormodel in which the time be-
tweensuccessiveerrorsis exponentiallydistributed[9] [10]. For
eachJakesmodel with a particularsetof parameters,we also
testeda matchedBernoulli modelwhich hasroughly thesame
average packet lossrate,andthesamedistribution of thegood
andbadstatelengths.Resultsfrom botherrormodelsmatched
very well with no discrepanciesin termsof therelative perfor-
manceof the LDAs. Therefore, we only includeresultsfrom
experimentsusingtheJakesmodel in thispaper.

We notethatfixedpoint high bandwidth radio links, suchas
thosein theUCSD HPWREN[8] wirelessbackbonetopology,
oftenexhibit verylongperiods(days)of good stateswith packet
loss rate well below ��f;��� interspersedby occasional periods
(minutes)of badstateswhere the wirelesspacket lossrateap-
proaches3%, which is the valuewe studyin our medium loss
scenario.For wirelessbackbonesattachedto a moving object,
e.g.,an airplaneor a vehicle suchas in a military application,
the wirelesslosspatternof suchwirelessbackbonesfits in the
samemodelasthatof thewirelesslasthopscenario.

C. OtherParameters

Bandwidth: As discussedlater, we testedall schemeswith
N=1,2, 4, 6, 8, 10,12,and16traffic flows in thenetwork.

The WLH topology simulatesa cellular network, so we set
bd��e�� �R� ^\U&] l ��Q#f Kbps, and b-��e�� U��-^j_�[`a l g:��¡�6�>y��#�0@¢��O#f
Kbps,i.e.,86%of theaggregatedtotalbandwidthof thewireless
links, exceptwhenthereis only onetraffic flow. With only one
flow in thenetwork, thecapacitybetweenrouters R1 andR2 is
setroughly twice thewirelesslink capacitysothewirelesslink
is thebottlenecklink.

For theWB topology, weset bd� e�� � U`��^\_�[�a = 800Kbps for one
flow, and1600Kbps otherwise. This way, average bandwidth
for the singleflow caseis exactly the sameas for two flows.
Whencomparing thetwo,whichrepresent isolationandcompe-
tition, effectsof average bandwidth differenceareeliminated.

For all theLAN links, bd� e���� ^j��l ��f Mbps.
Delay: Total delaysin thenetwork arecomposedof process-

ing, propagation, transmissionandqueuing delays. The (pro-
cessing+ propagation)delayis setexplicitly:
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v��-�6����� ^j�ul ��g:h , v �-�W� � �R� ^\U&](l ��f�g�h ;
v��-�6��� U��-^j_�[�a l v �-�W� � � U��-^j_�[`a l �#f�g�h=£�� f�g�h .

The other two are determined implicitly by the choice of
otherparameters: bandwidth, queue size,etc. Resultswith dif-
ferentdelaysseton the common sharedlink ( v �-�W� � U��-^j_�[�a and
v����W���#� U��-^j_�[�a ) matchvery well with no discrepanciesin terms
of therelativeperformanceof theLDAs. Thus,only resultswith
thetwo delayssetto 20msareincludedin this paper.

Packet Size: The packet size is 762 bytes. For a video
coderthat encodesat the rateof 25 frames/sec,anda bit rate
of 150Kbps, a frame on average would occupy �-Q�f ¤�{�� Q l
�#f f#f�¥�S&e`h l ��Q�f�¥���e��dh . 762waschosenbecauseit is twice 381
bytes,a specifiedpacketsizein theCDMA-2000standard.

QueueSize: The sizeof a queue in a routerusuallyscales
with the capacityof the link it is connectedto. The size of
thequeue measuredin bits dividedby thelink bandwidth is the
maximum queuing delay. We usea scaleformula usedin the
simulationscriptfrom [4]:¦-§ � § � h�S!¨����*©«ª�e`h-� l g���¡�W��S&�8ª ¥j���
v ¬�S!v#e`R{d� f#¤>y�� �

If all packetsare762bytes,this leadsto amaximumqueuing
delayof 100ms (if thelink bandwidth s 360Kbps)or higher (if
thelink bandwidth � 360Kbps).

QueuingPolicy: DropTail only.
Random Traffic: Similar to [5], we have two ns Traf-

fic/Expoo agentswarm up the network for 20 secondsbefore
any TFRCor TCPtraffic starts,andthey stopwithin 2 seconds
afterTFRCor TCPstarts.

Test Conditions: In all experiments,after the warm-up pe-
riod, datawastransmittedfor about200seconds. For eachdif-
ferentiation scheme,experimentswereperformedwith thesame
random seedthat determines the startingorder (within 2 sec-
onds)of andthewirelesserrorpatternexperiencedby eachflow.
With different random seeds,the samesetof experimentswas
repeated10 times,andresultswereaveraged.

VI . EVALUATION OF BASE ALGORITHMS

In this section,we evaluate the performanceof the baseal-
gorithmsundera varietyof experimentalconditions. We begin
by examining the performance of eachalgorithm in isolation,
first on thewirelesslast-hoptopology (SectionVI-A) andthen
on thewirelessbackbonetopology (SectionVI-B). Finally, we
evaluatethe algorithms whenotherflows competefor network
resourcesin bothtopologies(SectionsVI-C andVI-D).

A. WirelessLastHop

First,wewantto understandtheperformanceandbehavior of
eachLDA in isolation. We start by evaluating the algorithms
separatelyin the WLH topology using the metricsand simu-
lation methodology describedin SectionsIV andV, and then
studythealgorithmsin theWB topology in SectionVI-B.

TableII showstheresultsof simulatingoneflow of eachof the
differentiationalgorithmsaswell asTCP, TFRC,andomniscient
TFRC on theWLH topology. Thetableshows the throughput,
congestionlossrate,andmisclassificationratesfor eachtypeof
flow aspercentages.Thethroughput (thput)isnormalizedby the
bandwidth of thebottlenecklink; congestion (cong.) is thenum-
berof packetslost dueto congestiondividedby thethroughput;

TABLE II

PERFORMANCE FOR WIRELESS LAST HOP, 1 FLOW

TCP TFRC Omni Biaz mBiaz Spike ZigZag

thput 55 84 99 99 99 99 98
cong. 0.8 0.2 2.3 2.3 2.3 0.4 0.3
�t� 0 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
�r� 100 100 0 6.3 6.6 58 66

�t� is thefractionof packetslost to congestionthataremisclas-
sifiedaswirelessloss;and �t� is thecorresponding measurefor
wirelessloss.Unlessstatedotherwise,all resultsin thisandsub-
sequentsectionsarefor thehigh wirelesslosscase.Trendsfor
highwirelesslossholdfor low andmedium lossaswell: therel-
ative order of their performancedoesnot change,although the
absolutedifferencesbetweenthealgorithmstendto besmaller.

TCP and TFRC, which do not usean LDA, had compara-
tively low throughput. They react to wirelesslossesas con-
gestionlosses,unduly reducing their sendingrate; TFRC had
ahigher ratethanTCPbecauseit doesnot reactasdrasticallyto
loss. As expected,omniscient TFRC is ableto getcloseto full
utilizationof thebottlenecklink bandwidth.

All four LDAs almostfully utilize thebottleneckbandwidth
and misclassifiedno congestion losses. The Biaz algorithms
madefew mistakes on wirelesslosses;thesealgorithms were
designedfor this kind of topology. Becauseof this, they
have thesameslightly higher congestionlossastheomniscient
TFRCflow, while Spike andZigZaghave lesscongestionsince
they misclassifymorewirelesslossesandtherefore reduce their
sendingrate.

By definition, sincethereis only onebuffer to fill up,thehigh
�r� of the Spike algorithm indicatesthat half of the time the
buffer of thewirelesslink is at least1/3 full. However, herethe
high �t� doesnothurt thethroughput of theSpikeflow because
it only happens whenthebuffer is at least1/3 full; with a non-
emptybuffer, the router alwayshaspacketsto transmiton the
link to maintainthroughput.

ZigZag also hasa high �®� , indicating that, as the ROTT
oscillatesaround its mean,thereis a high probability that the
ROTT is largerthan �6b-c-e!e��0[�^j� p b-c-e!e`aj[�|�� . As a result,ZigZag
misclassifiesmany wirelesslosses.� ��l f for bothSpike and
ZigZagshows thatthethresholds chosento parameterizetheal-
gorithmsarequiteconservative.

Summary. From theseresults,we conclude that all of the
LDAs perform well in isolationon this topology, achieving ex-
cellentthroughput while reactingto congestionwell. TheBiaz
algorithms are highly optimized for this particular situation,
while SpikeandZigZagaremoreconservative in thatthey clas-
sify somewirelesslossesascongestionlosses.

B. WirelessBackbone

Next, wewantto understandtheperformanceof thedifferen-
tiationalgorithmsonthewirelessbackbone(WB) topology, and
to seehow performance changesasthetopology changes.

Table III shows the resultsof simulatingthe algorithms on
the WB topology described in SectionV-A. At a high level,
with only oneflow theWB topology is verysimilar to theWLH
topology since(1) theLAN link thatfollows thewirelessback-
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TABLE III

PERFORMANCE FOR WIRELESS BACKBONE, 1 FLOW

TCP TFRC Omni Biaz mBiaz Spike ZigZag

thput 23 37 99 97 91 99 53
cong. 0.1 0.0 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.0 0.0
�t� 0 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
�r� 100 100 0 2.4 7.0 29 60

bonelink caneffectively beignoredsinceits bandwidth is much
higher than that of the wirelessbackbone,and(2) thereis no
competition, so theflow hassoleuseof thewirelessbackbone
in amanner similar to thewirelesslasthoplink.

The main differencebetweenthe performanceof the algo-
rithmswhentheflowsoperatein isolationonthetwo topologies
is the differencein bottleneckbandwidth: the wirelesslink in
theWB topology is 800Kbps,whereasthewirelesslink in the
WLH topology is only 150Kbps.As a result,thedifferencesin
performanceareprimarily dueto thischangein bandwidth more
thantopology; in subsequentexperiments,we will seemoreof
aninfluenceof topology onperformance.

FromTableIII, weseethatTCPandTFRChaveamuchlower
usageof theavailablebandwidthwhenit is 800Kbps.Thislower
usageis dueto thelargeroperatingwindow sizethatcomeswith
the higher bandwidth delayproduct, making the speedof the
linearincreasemuchslower thanthespeedof themultiplicative
decreasecausedby the high wirelessloss. OmniscientTFRC
still getscloseto ��f#f�¯ utilization of the availablebandwidth,
but with muchlesscongestion. This is alsodueto thehigherop-
eratingwindow size,whichmakestheTFRCcongestioncontrol
algorithm lesslikely to fall into theslow startmodeandenables
it to openits congestionwindow moresmoothlyin the linear
increasephase.

Theperformanceof theLDAs on theWB topology is for the
mostpartsimilarto theWLH topologyabove. However, ZigZag
hasa muchlower throughput that is similar to thatof TCPand
TFRCdueto thelargerwindow sizeathigherrates,andits high
�r� . Unlike the Spike algorithm, which also hasa relatively
high � � , the � � in the ZigZag algorithmdoesnot have any
direct correlation with the buffer level (the ROTT canstill os-
cillate around its meaneven whenthebuffer is closeto empty).
For the samereasonasTCP andoriginal TFRC, it cannotre-
cover thenormal window sizeasquickly at thehigherrate.The
modifiedBiaz algorithm alsohasa lower throughput, although
not assignificant,dueto its higher ��� andlargerwindow size.
Its higher �n� (comparedto Biaz) resultsfrom a smallerwin-
dow on average that allows lessdelay betweenpackets when
classifyinglossaswireless.

Summary. Sinceevaluating the LDAs in isolation on the
WB topology essentiallyreducesto the WLH topology with a
higherbandwidth wirelessbottlenecklink, the changeswe see
in performancearedueto thechangein bandwidth ratherthan
topology. At thehigherbottleneckbandwidth, TCP, TFRC,and
ZigZag have even lower throughput dueto their high wireless
lossmisclassification�r� ; theotheralgorithmsareabletomain-
taingoodthroughputdueto little or no � � .

C. Competitionin WirelessLastHop

Now thatwehaveevaluatedthealgorithmsonbothtopologies
in isolation,wenext evaluate themwith competing flows.
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Fig. 9. Competition with thewirelesslasthoptopology

Figure 9 shows the performanceof eachalgorithm on the
WLH topology when thereare one to 16 flows, all using the
samealgorithm; note that the singleflow casecorresponds to
theresultsin TableII. Figure9 hasgraphs to show throughput
(top left), congestionloss(topright), ��� (bottomleft), and � �
(bottom right). All graphs area function of thenumberof flows
competingon thenetwork.

With morethanoneflow, thebottlenecklink is thesharedlink
whosebandwidth we purposely set to be J#��¯ (130 Kbps/150
Kbps) of the aggregatedsum of all wireless links to induce
congestion. As a result,we show the throughput in the graph
asthe sumof all flows’ throughput normalized by bd��e�� U��-^j_�[`a .
This throughputreflectstheaverage throughput of thecompet-
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ing flows,soa high throughput meansthaton averagethealgo-
rithm performswell whencompeting with itself. Themisclas-
sificationratesandcongestionlossareaveragesover all flows
in thenetwork aswell. We know themisclassificationratesfor
TCP, TFRC,andomniscientTFRCapriori, andthereforedonot
show themto improveclarity.

FromFigure9,weseethattheaveragethroughputof TCPand
TFRC increasesasthe number of flows increases.The reason
for this behavior is that not all flows will experiencewireless
errorat thesametime. As the number of flows increases,it is
lesslikely wirelesslosswill besynchronizedbetweendifferent
flows. Theperformance of omniscient TFRCis not affectedby
thechangeof flows.

Biaz maintainsits high throughput regardlessof the number
of competingflows. However, its �P� increasesdramatically as
thenumberof flowsgoesbeyondonebecausecongestionlosses
at the sharedbottleneck link become misclassifiedaswireless
losses.This causeshigh congestionloss(7–12%) becauseBiaz
doesnotscalebackin thefaceof congestionwhenit should.

Thisproblemwith theBiazalgorithm motivatedthemodified
Biaz scheme(SectionIII-A) . Figure9 shows that mBiaz ad-
dressesthe problemof the original Biaz schemein that it has
thelowest � � overall basealgorithms. However, it now hasthe
problemof ahigh ��� because,by usinga lowerupperwindow
limit, it achieveshighaccuracy for congestionlossby tradingoff
accuracy for wirelessloss.However, thehigh � � is alsorelated
to thechoiceof low utilizationof thewirelesslink, whichis dis-
advantageousto mBiaz. With morethanoneflow, theaverage
utilization of the wirelesslink is only 86%, andso the packet
inter-arrival timeafterawirelesslossof � packetsis onaverage
���9�P���
@2� E"����@+� ����� s?���9�P�#EM�#Q �!� ���"� — theupper window
limit of mBiaz. So, the high �®� we seeherewill be reduced
if theaverageutilization of the lastwirelesslink is higherthan
86%,which is likely to betruein acellularnetwork scenario.It
is notwiseto usea largeclassificationwindow to accommodate
connections temporarily starved with lessthantheir fair share
of the bandwidth because it also encouragesconnections that
havehighthroughputto causemorecongestionloss.As pointed
out in SectionIII-A, the threshold of �6���°�#EM�#Q �!� ����� provides
a reasonable tradeoff betweenthe accuracy of congestionloss
andwirelesslossin two extremecaseswhereutilization of the
wirelesslink is about 100%(SectionVI-A) and86%(here).

TheSpikeschemehasconsistentlyhighthroughput acrossall
numbersof flows. However, it hashigh congestionloss,often
higherthanthat of the omniscient TFRC,andboth its �?� and
�r� arevery high. Its ��� is similar to the oneflow caseand
persistsin thefaceof competition. Its high � � is dueto its in-
ability to correctlydeterminethebuffer level ateithertheshared
link or the wirelesslast link. Oncea large ROTT is measured
dueto high buffer levelsat bothlocations,it canno longercor-
rectlygauge individual buffer levels.Congestionlosscanoccur
with oneof thebuffers full andtheother empty; thehighROTT
measuredpreviouslywill maketheschememisscongestionloss
in suchcases.

TheZigZag schemehasconsistentlyhighthroughput andlow
congestionlossacrossall numbersof flows. Although it alsois
basedon theideathatcongestionlossaccompanieshighROTT,
unlike the Spike scheme,the exponentiallyaveragedbdc-e!e��0[�^j�

gradually forgets pasthistory, making it immuneto the occa-
sionalextremevalueof ROTT observed. However, thewireless
link buffer doescausehigher �°� , especiallyasthe number of
flows increases.Nevertheless,it hasthesecondlowest � � and
thevariation is smallcomparedto theothertwo basealgorithms.
Although its � � is thehighestamongall basealgorithms,atthis
operating rate,it doesnotaffect thethroughput.

Summary. All differentiation algorithmsareableto achieve
high throughput whencompeting with similar flows, although
with a largevariationin misclassificationrates.With its consis-
tentlyhighthroughput, low congestionloss,andlow congestion
misclassificationrate �D� , ZigZag is the bestperformerunder
competition in theWLH topology.

D. Competitionin WirelessBackbone

Wenow evaluatethealgorithmswhenthereis competitionon
thewirelessbackbonetopology. Figure10 shows theresultsof
simulatingthe algorithms on the WB topology usingthe same
graphs asin Figure9. As Figure10 shows, theperformance of
the algorithms whenthereis competition in the WB topology
is quitedifferent from theWLH topology. With morethanone
flow, therearetwo maindifferencesbetweenthetwo topologies
thataffect theperformanceof thealgorithms:

1) Thepercentageof thesharedlink bandwidth thateachflow
canuse(dueto inherent characteristicsof eachtopology):± In theWLH topology, themaximumreceiving rateof any flow
is boundedby therateof thewirelesslast link, 150Kbps. Since
the averagebandwidth per flow is 130Kbps, no flow can get
more than ��Q#f�{/��O#f l � ��Q�¯ of its fair sharein the common
link bandwidth.± In theWB topology, thereceiving rateof a flow couldpoten-
tially reachthecapacityof thesharedlink; i.e.,it canoccupy the
entirecommonlink, reaching throughputthatis � timesits fair
share,where� is thenumberof flows.

2) Theaveragerateperflow (dueto ourchoiceof thenetwork
parameters):± Theaveragerateperflow is fixedat 130Kbpsfor WLH± In the WB topology, the average rate per flow is
1600/max(2,N) Kbps,i.e., in therange of 100to 800Kbps.

Thequickandsignificantincreaseof TCPandTFRCthrough-
putwhenthenumberof flows increasesdirectly reflectsbothof
thesefactors.On theonehand, asthede-synchronization effect
of wirelesserror takesplace,any flow that is temporarily not
affectedby wirelesslosscanincreaseits sendingrateto poten-
tially useall the unusedbandwidth. On the otherhand, asthe
average rateper flow decreaseswith increasingrate,TCP can
get higherutilization of the bandwidth; with 10 flows, the av-
eragerateperflow is 160Kbps,andaverageutilization is 85%
and97%for TCPandTFRC respectively, while with only one
flow at 150Kbps,theirutilization is only 55%and84%(seeTa-
ble II). OmniscientTFRC canfully utilize the availableband-
width, but with much greatercongestionloss. Sinceit is not
affectedby the wirelessloss, it is mainly the averagerateper
flow thatcontributesto thevariationon thegraphof congestion
lossvs. number of flows.

Both Biaz schemeshaveessentially100% ��� for morethan
oneflow becausethe wirelesslink is now shared.For Biaz to
work accurately, packetsfrom thesameflow needto bebuffered
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Fig. 10. Competition in thewirelessbackbone topology

oneaftertheother at thewirelesslink. Thissituationis unlikely
whentherearetwo or moreflowssharingthelink, andthey sim-
ply classifiedall lossesascongestionlosses— thesameasthe
original unaware TFRCflow. As a result,theBiaz schemesare
essentiallyuselessasLDAs for this topology, andtheir through-
put is thesameasoriginal TFRC.

The Spike schemeworks well in this topology as buffer
buildup canhappen at only oneplace. Thusthe Spike scheme
accuratelydeterminescongestion loss( � � closeto 0). As the
numberof flowsincreases,thebuffer level getshigherdueto the
de-synchronizationeffectsof wirelessloss. Therefore,its � � ,
which is directly relatedto the average buffer level, increases
accordingly. As describedbefore, the increasing �H� doesnot
affect its throughput performance.

The ZigZag schemehassimilar ��� as in the WLH topol-
ogy. Due to its high � � , changesin ZigZag throughput fol-

low thesamepatternasTCP/TFRCflows. Figure8 shows that
about onequarterof wirelessloss events involve two consec-
utive packets being lost. With two flows in the network, the
probability thatpacketsfrom bothflowsgethit by awirelesser-
ror near-simultaneouslyis relatively high. At the average rate
of 800Kbpsperflow, aswe haveseenin SectionVI-B, ZigZag
is not ableto return to thesteady-statecongestionwindow size
quickly. However, the ZigZag schemeis able to fully usethe
availablebandwidth whentherearesix or moreflows. Therea-
sonfor thisisduepartlyto thede-synchronizationeffectof wire-
lesserrors,andpartly becauseof lower averagerate per flow
( � ��� f#f�{d� l ����� Kbps). Finally, the � � of ZigZagis mostly
zerofor 8 or fewerflows,where theaveragebandwidth perflow
is s��#f#f Kbps.At 10or moreflows, its � � is lower thanin the
WLH topology, but the ��� is morecostly in this environment,
becausethereceiving rateof a flow couldpotentially reachthe
capacityof thesharedlink. Therefore,it hashigher congestion
lossthanin theWLH topology for 10or moreflows.

Summary. TheSpike schemeperformsthebestin this kind
of topology sincethechange of ROTT directly comesfrom the
buffer wherecongestionlosshappens.

E. Summary

In summary, ourevaluation of thebasealgorithmsshowsthat:² Whenthereis only oneflow in the network, the Biaz and
Spike algorithms perform essentiallythe sameon both topolo-
gies. ZigZag,however, is sensitive to thebottleneck link band-
width dueto its relatively high ��� : it performswell at thelow
link rates,but its throughput decreasessignificantly at higher
link rates.² Whenthereis competition amongflows in theWLH topol-
ogy, ZigZagperformsthebestwhenthesharedlink bandwidth
is lessthanor closeto the total aggregatedwirelesslink band-
width. Modified Biaz alsoperformswell whenthereis a large
( s�³ ) number of flows. The original Biaz andSpike schemes
bothhaveanunacceptablyhigh � � andhighcongestionlosses.² Whenthereiscompetitionamongflowsin theWB topology,
the bestschemeis Spike. ZigZag is useful, although it suffers
from its sensitivity to theaveragebandwidth perflow. BothBiaz
schemeslosetheir differentiationability andperform thesame
asTFRC.

Generallyspeaking, LDAs basedupon packet inter-arrival
times(Biaz andmBiaz)do not behave well whenthereis com-
petitionfor thebottleneckwirelesslink, andasa resultareonly
suitablefor theWLH topology withoutcompetitiononthewire-
lesslink. TheLDAs baseduponROTT (Spike, ZigZag), how-
ever, areableto correlatecongestionwith particularlossesmuch
moreaccuratelyacrossawiderangeof scenarios,althoughthey
mayhaverelatively high � � in particularsituations.

We concludethatnone of thebasealgorithmsperformscon-
sistentlyvery well acrosstopologiesandin the faceof compe-
tition from other flows. This motivatedus to explore a hybrid
algorithm that cantake advantage of the strengths of the indi-
vidual basealgorithms.

VI I . EVALUATION OF A HYBRI D ALGORITHM

In thissection,weinvestigateahybrid of thebasealgorithms.
Sinceno singlebasealgorithm performedwell eitheracrossall
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topologiesor in thefaceof competition, we createa hybrid that
dynamically usesdifferent basealgorithms depending on net-
work characteristics. In theWLH topology, ZigZagandmodi-
fied Biaz behave very well, while in theWB topology, Spike is
the bestperformerandZigZag performsreasonably well. Ob-
servingthis behavior, canwe designa switchingalgorithm that
canselectthe right schemefor the right network conditions as
observedunderthe differenttopologies? Looking at why Biaz
failed in the WB topology provides someinsight: the main
differencebetweenthe two topologies is whether the wireless
link with thelowestbandwidth is sharedor not. Therefore,we
shouldchoosedifferent schemesbasedon whether the lowest
bandwidth wirelesslink is sharedor not.

When the lowestbandwidth link is sharedby � flows, the
averagepacket inter-arrival time ( � ^j|�´ ) would becloseto �µ@
� ���"� , where � ���"� is the minimum inter-arrival time. If the
slowestlink is not shared,or � l � , then �L^\|�´ should beclose
to �5���"� . We compute ��^j|�´ by exponentialaveraging:

�5^\|�´ �#[ � l fxE J��#Q0@+�5^\|�´ ¶ � a��tf;E"�-�#Q0@ S&�5e���b ��b-b e!S&g��
©Rª�e`h

Here S&�5e���b � b-b e!S&g:� is the instantaneous inter-arrival time
(time betweenarrived packets) and we divide by the number
of packetsthatseparatethearrivedpackets;therefore, �0^j|�´ can
besmallerthan S&�5e���b ��b-b e!S&g�� andin factcantake on a value
evensmallerthantheminimum S&�5e���b � b-b e!S&g:� , or � ���"� .

Let � � ^j_k_7l � ^j|�´ {-� ���"� . In theWLH topology, � �#^\_k_7· � ;
while in theWB topology, � �#^j_�_<· � , where� is thenumber
of flows sharingthe link. However, whentheconnection starts
up, thereal ����"� maynotbeobservedimmediately, thus �+� ^j_k_
could be � � at congestionloss. Also, therearecertainam-
biguitieswhenthenumber of traffic flows on the wirelesslink
increasesfrom 1 to 2, becausein bothoneandtwo flows, � � ^j_k_
couldoften take on valuesbetween1 and2. In bothcases,we
cannot determine topology conditionswith confidence. Our so-
lution is to useZigZag during theseperiodsdueto its relatively
consistentperformance whether or not thereis competition for
thesharedbottleneckwirelesslink.

A. Hybrid Algorithm: ZBS

Basedon this idea, we introduce a hybrid algorithm, ZBS,
that dynamically usesoneof the basealgorithms according to
current network conditions asfollows:

if ��bdc-e!e � ��bdc-e!e ����� �tf;E f�Q�@+� ����� �`� useSpike;
else ¸

if ���
�#^j_�_ � fxE J��#Q#� useZigZag;
elseif ��� � ^j_k_�� �#EMQ#� usemBiaz;
elseif ��� � ^j_k_�� �/E f � useZigZag;
elseuseSpike;¹

In the restof this section,we explain the insight behind the
useof thedifferent algorithmsandthederivation of theparame-
tersusedto decideamongthem.In thenext section,weevaluate
theperformanceof thehybrid algorithm.

Startingat the first line of the predicate, compared to one
packet transmissiontime over the bottlenecklink ( � ����� ), it is
very likely that the bottleneck link is emptyor under-utilized
whentherelativeone-waytrip timeisverycloseto itsminimum.

BothmBiazandZigZagdonotperformwell in thissituation,so
Spike is used.

ZZlow

Tnarr

mBiaz ZigZagZigZag Spike
0 1.5 20.875

single flow transitionconnection starts multiple flows

ZZhigh

Fig. 11. ZBS scheme(when bottleneck link is not under-utili zed). Axis
$ )�ºj»�»¢¼ $ ºj½`¾�¿ $�'�%") , where $ ºj½`¾ is the average packet inter-arrival time,$ '(%*) is theminimumpacket inter-arrival time.

Whenthebottlenecklink is not under-utilized,we useoneof
threealgorithmsasshown in Figure 11. Modified Biaz is used
whennetwork conditions indicatethat the wirelesslink is the
bottleneck and not shared( � � ^j_k_t· � ), to take advantageof
its low � � and �t� (comparedto ZigZag) andhigh through-
put. Spike is usedwhenconditions indicatemultiple competing
flows ( �5�#^\_k_=ÀÁ� ), whicharetheconditionsunder which it has
the bestperformance. ZigZag is usedfor caseswherethe net-
work conditionsareambiguous,mostlyat thebeginning of the
connectionandwhenthenumberof competingflowschangesin
themiddleof theconnection.

ZBS startswith the ZigZagscheme,asit hasno knowledge
about the network conditions at that time andZigZag behaves
well acrossthewidestrange of conditions. It thenupdates�0^j|�´
andmonitors � ����� at every packetarrival. We seta locking pe-
riod of 3 secondsor 50packetsreceived, whichevercomesfirst.
Thelocking periodis theminimumdurationa schememustbe
usedbeforeswitchingto a differentone.This preventsfrequent
switchesthat might otherwise occur from start/stopof short-
lived traffic streams(e.g., shortHTTP downloads),occasional
severewirelesserror (causedby a vehiclepassingthrough the
shadow of a bridge or abuilding), etc.

After thelocking period, ZBSdecidesthenext schemeto use.
If it usesadifferentbasescheme,thelockingperiodis reset,and
thenew schemeis frozenfor thatperiod. If anew schemeis not
chosenat theexpirationof the locking period, ZBS appliesthe
switchingalgorithmateverypacketarrival thereafter, andis free
to switchwhennext indicated.

We derivedthethreethresholds in theswitchingpredicateas
follows:² 0.875: This is the lower threshold for deciding that the
wirelesslink is not shared, as in the WLH topology. Because
of the goodperformanceof mBiaz in this case,we want to be
generous in choosing this threshold. Therefore, we checkthe
minimum possible��#^j_�_ whenthereis only oneflow usingthe
wirelesslink. In suchacase,theminimum �L� ^j_k_ happenswhen
thewirelesslink bandwidth is fully utilized. With nocongestion
loss, � �#^j_�_¢l � . Considering a Q ¯ congestion lossaswe saw
in SectionVI-C, thenon average �L� ^j_k_ l ��JxEMQ {/��z l fxE z��d³
(becausefor every 19 inter-arrival periods of length �=����� , one
correspondsto 2 packetsdueto a congestionloss,andtheother
18correspondto1 packet). Thelowest� �#^\_k_ happensafterase-
verecongestionloss,becausethe S&�5e���b ��b-b e!S&g�� is still close
to �
����� at a congestionlossbut will bedividedby thenumber
of packetslost. Thethresholdof 0.875allows mBiazto still be
usedafteracongestionlossof up to 5 packets:

f;E z��-³�@�fxE J���Q0� �
� @�fxE���� Q l fxE J�� �A}�fxE J��#Q .
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As congestion lossof 6 or moreconsecutive packetsis rarein
our experiment, this is a generouscondition for concluding an
unsharedwirelessbottleneck link. Theotherreasonthatwe are
generous in choosing this threshold is because, if mBiaz were
mis-usedin thecasewherethewirelesslink is shared,thecon-
nectionwould experiencelower throughput andlonger packet
inter arrival time, or higher �G�#^j_�_ , which self corrects themis-
take.² 1.5and 2.0: Theunderlying differencebetweentheWLH
andWB topologies is the number of flows using the wireless
link. Becauseof mBiaz’s poor performanceoncethe link is
shared,wewantto switchto someotherschemewhenthewire-
lesslink is no longerusedby a singleconnection.Using ���#^\_k_ ,
the most difficult caseto differentiatewhether the bottleneck
wirelesslink is beingsharedis whenthereareonly two flows
because,in both cases,� � ^j_k_ can fall in the range of 1 to 2.
Without sharingandcompetition, �G� ^j_k_D}Â� when the wire-
less link is not 100% utilized. With competition of 2 flows,
� �#^j_�_4� � whenthereis a severecongestionloss(asexplained
above). Our solutionis to useZigZagin theambiguousareaof
[ Ã2Ã � ¶ � , Ã<Ã1���*´\� ]. Therangeof [ Ã<Ã � ¶ � , Ã<Ã1���*´\� ] shouldnotgo
below 1 becauseit is verylikely thatthereis only oneflow using
thewirelesslink when � �#^j_�_�· � ; it alsoshouldnotgotoohigh
above 2 sincethewirelesslink is likely sharedby multiple con-
nectionsin thatcase.With thisguidance,wetestedÃ2Ã � ¶ � rang-
ing over [1.0, 2.0], andthewindow sizeof ( Ã2Ã7���"´\� p Ã<Ã � ¶ � )
ranging over [0, 1]. The resultsconfirmedwhat we expected
basedon thebehavior of thethreebasealgorithms:± With a fixed window size of ( Ã<Ã0���*´\� p Ã<Ã � ¶ � ), the posi-
tion of Ã<Ã1� ¶ � and Ã<Ã ���"´j� affectsthe relative amount of time
mBiaz and Spike areusedin the hybrid scheme:low Ã2Ã<� ¶ �
and Ã2Ã ���*´\� mainly causehigh � � andhigh congestionlossin
theWLH topology (nocompetition onbottleneckwirelesslink);
while high Ã2Ã1� ¶ � and Ã<Ã ���"´j� causelow throughput in theWB
topology (competition for thewirelesslink).± The window betweenÃ<Ã�� ¶ � and Ã<Ã ���*´\� affects the usage
of ZigZag. We have tried removing ZigZag from the hybrid
schemeby letting Ã<Ã����*´\� l Ã<Ã � ¶ � andusingeithermBiazor
Spike when � �#^j_�_I� f;E J���Q . Theresultsshowedthatswitching
onlybetweenmBiazandSpikehastheproblemof eithercausing
high �n� andhigh congestionlossin theWLH topology or low
throughput in theWB topology with two flows.

Basedon our experiments,Ã<Ã�� ¶ � l � E Q and Ã<Ã ���*´\��l �xE f
provides the best resultsacrossnetwork conditions. We will
gaina betterunderstandingof ZigZag’s contribution in thenext
sectionwherewe examine the performance of the switching
scheme.

B. Performanceof theZBSalgorithm

Figures12and13show theperformanceof ZBS in theWLH
and WB topologies, respectively. Modified Biaz, Spike and
ZigZag areshown for comparison. Figure14 shows the frac-
tion of time thethreebasealgorithmsareusedby ZBS.

Overall, in bothtopologies,ZBS reaches throughputcloseto
thatof omniscient,andmaintainsrelatively low ��� andconges-
tion loss,regardlessof the number of flows. ZBS usesmBiaz
85%of the time in theWLH topology, andusesSpike 95%of
the time in theWB topology, i.e., it picks the right schemefor
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Fig. 12. Thehybrid schemein wirelesslasthoptopology

thegivennetwork conditions.
With oneflow in both topologies,mBiaz is usedmorethan

98%of the time becausethereis no real topological difference
betweenthetwo,andmBiazperformsthebestin bothscenarios.

Spikeis usedonly3%of thetimein theWLH topology. How-
ever, we seefrom Figure12 that this alreadycausesthe � � of
ZBS to be higher than that of both mBiaz andZigZag. This
behavior providesbetterunderstandingof why, withoutZigZag,
switchingonlybetweenSpikeandmBiazcouldeasilyincurhigh
� � in the WLH topology. By setting Ã<Ã ���"´j�®l �xE f , we are
able to keep � � at a reasonablelevel. As a result,ZigZag is
heavily used(closeto 50%)in theWB topology with two flows.
However, thisdoesnotcauselow throughputasZigZagby itself
would.

In the WB topology, it looks counterintuitive that Spike us-
ageactuallydecreasesasthe number of flows increasesabove
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Fig. 13. Thehybrid schemein wirelessbackbonetopology

six. However, this can be explained by the wirelessloss de-
synchronizationeffectasthenumberof flowsincreases:it is less
likely two packetsbelonging to a flow would be bufferedcon-
secutively at thewirelessbuffer with alargenumberof flows. In
otherwords, the � ���"� aflow observedis oftennot thetransmis-
siontimeof onepacketover thewirelesslink. Therefore,�0� ^j_k_
couldfall below 2, in whichcaseZigZagis used.

Summary. TheZBS hybrid LDA performedwell acrossdif-
ferenttopologiesandnumbersof flows. In mostcases,it closely
matchedor exceededtheperformanceof thebestbasealgorithm
for thatscenario.

VI I I . FAIRNESS AND TCP-FRIENDLINESS

Sofar we have examinedtheoverall average performanceof
eachLDA both in isolationaswell aswhenit competeswith
otherflows usingthesameLDA. Now we evaluatethefairness
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Fig. 14. Relative usageof the3 baseschemesby theswitching algorithm

of eachalgorithm by examining (a)thedeviationof thethrough-
put of eachindividual connection whenall flows areusingthe
sameLDA, and(b) how fair andcompetitiveeachLDA is when
competing with TCP Renowithout wirelesslosses,a scenario
that approximatesthe useof a snoopagent[2]. Ideally, we
would like an LDA to be fair andstablein both cases,which
meansthat a flow using the LDA is able to obtain and keep
its fair shareof the availablebandwidth anddoesnot become
starvedor starveothers.

A. FairnessamongflowsusingthesameLDA

Figure15 shows thestandarddeviation (in %) amongdiffer-
ent flows whenall connectionsareof the sametype (e.g.,use
thesameLDA). Theleft plot representstheWLH topology, and
the right plot the WB topology. The last symbol on the leg-
end,TCP(NWL), representsnormal TCP traffic with no wire-
lesslossonthewirelesslastlink or thewirelessbackbone.Each
pointontheplot correspondsto aparticular LDA andnumberof
flows. For eachsuchpair, we first normalize the throughput of
eachindividual connectionby themeanof all connections,and
thencomputethestandarddeviation of thenormalizedthrough-
put. We thenplot the average of standard deviations over 10
trials. For example, in one trial of ZBS in the WB topology
with 4 flows, the throughputs of the4 flows are13303, 13826,
13123 and11955 packets.Dividing by theirmean,13052pack-
ets,thenormalizedthroughputs are1.02, 1.06, 1.006and0.92.
Thesamplestandarddeviationof thesenormalized throughputs
is computedas:
Ä l h ¦ b-e\�dÅ �jÆ ��Ç � ��È�É�	 Å �jÆ �  \� ��È�É�	 Å �jÆ ���  X� �`È�É`	 Å � Æ Ê Ç � �`È�É�X� � � l ��¯
Thesamecalculationis done for theother9 trials, andthefinal
pointon theplot is theaverage of the10deviationscomputed.

Wir elessBackbonetopology. In theWB topology, all TFRC
typesof traffic have relatively consistentandlow deviation in
therangeof 3–7%. ThesignificantdifferencebetweenTCPand
TFRCwhenbothexperiencewirelesslossis dueto theintrinsic
mechanisms usedto control sendingrate: TCP is ACK-based
while TFRC is rate-based. This result shows that compared
to TCP, TFRC not only achieves lower fluctuations in sending
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rateover time within a connection,but alsois more fair among
TFRC connectionswhentherearewirelesslosses.Omniscient
andall LDA traffic have low deviation in throughput because
theconditionswhich affect their performanceexist at only one
place: the wirelesslink buffer. Sincethat buffer is common
to all connections,its level andcomposition have thesameef-
fectsonall flows. Thereforethedeviationamongflowsis small.
TCPwith no wirelesslosshasa deviation among flows similar
to omniscientandall LDAs, which meansthey areall fair in
this topology. Thedeviation tendsto increasewith thenumber
of flows, becausewith moreflows in the network, the average
bandwidth of eachconnectionis lower. With a smalleraverage
bandwidth, thesameabsolutedifferenceof throughputproduces
a larger deviation.

Wir elessLast Hop topology. In theWLH topology, thede-
viationof all traffic typesexceptomniscientis higherthanin the
WB topology. For theoriginal TFRC,this is becausethewire-
lessloss on the last link is different for different connections.
For the LDAs, the main conditions which affect their perfor-
mancenow exist at two places:the common wired link buffer
andthe last wirelesslink buffer. Becausewhat happensat the
lastlink buffer is oftendifferentfrom connection to connection,
the deviation is higher. OmniscientTFRC and TCP with no
wirelesslossaresimilar, consistentlyhaving the lowestdevia-
tion. Comparedto TCPwith no wirelessloss,all LDAs in this
topology arenotasfair amongdifferentflows.

Looking moreclosely, theeffect of theseparatewirelesslink
buffer, andtherefore theactualfairness,is differentfor different
LDAs. Spike andbothBiaz schemeshave very high deviations
( }N��³�¯ ) in mostcases.ZigZag, original TFRC,andZBS have
muchlower deviation, 7–10% in mostcases.This is because
Spike and both Biaz schemesare very sensitive to the buffer
level at thewirelesslastlink, albeit in differentmanners.± For the two Biaz schemes,connections temporarily having
low sendingratearedisadvantagedbecausethey are likely to
experiencelongerpacket inter-arrival time which makes them
classifywirelesslossascongestionandreducerateevenfurther.± For theSpikescheme,connectionswhichobtainedhighsend-
ing ratequickly at the beginning (dueto different start times),

will observe large ROTT dueto buffer build up at thewireless
link. Theseconnectionsare lessaggressive as they are more
likely to classifywirelesslossascongestion.± Similar to theargumentin SectionVI-C, ZigZag is not very
sensitive to the history of the last wirelesslink buffer: the ex-
ponentially averaged bdc-e!e\��[`^j� and b-c-e!e�aj[!| gradually forget the
past,makingany advantagesor disadvantagesdiminish.± Thereasonfor the low throughputdeviation of ZBS is inter-
esting. In the WLH topology, asseenin Figure14, mBiaz is
usedmostof thetime. However, whenever the throughput of a
connectionis low, ���#^j_�_ increasesandZigZagor Spike is used.
Both ZigZagandSpike aremoreaggressive thanmBiaz in the
WLH topology asthey have higher � � . Eventually the disad-
vantaged connection will catchup its fair sharein throughput
andswitchbackto mBiaz. This behavior shows thatby switch-
ingamongdifferentbasealgorithms,ourhybrid schemenotonly
hasmoreconsistentgoodperformanceonaverageacrosstopolo-
giesandcompetition,but alsomakeseachindividual connection
morestableandimprovestheoverall fairnessin theWLH topol-
ogy.

Summary. Whencompetingwith thesametypeof traffic, all
LDAs areasfair andstableasthe standardTCP if mostor all
theconditionswhichaffect theLDA’sperformancearecommon
to all flows,asin theWB topology; they arelessfair andstable
thanTCPif someof thoseconditionsaredifferentfrom flow to
flow, asin the WLH topology. However, ZigZagandZBS are
thefairestamong all LDAs.

B. Fairnesswith TCP

To evaluatethe fairnessof the LDAs with TCP traffic, we
simulateconnectionsusinganLDA competing for network re-
sourceswith connectionsthat useTCP Renothatarewireless-
loss-free,i.e., do not suffer wirelesslosses.This scenarioap-
proximatesthe useof a snoop agent[2] that hidesall wireless
loss from the sender, enabling TCP to obtainabout the same
throughput asif therewereno wirelessloss. Becausesnoopis
designedto operateat thebasestationfor mobile hosts,weonly
testthefairnessandcompetitivenessof LDAs with snoopin the
WLH topology.

To determine how TCP-friendly theseschemesare on the
WLH topology, we simulateda total number of flows rang-
ing from 2 to 16. Half of the flows usedTCP and are im-
muneto any wirelessloss,andthe otherhalf usedoneof the
LDAs, TCP, TFRC,or omniscientTFRCandaresubjectto the
samewirelesslossseenearlier. The left subplotof Figure16
shows theresultswith a low averagebandwidth (BW) perflow
(130Kbps), the right subplot is for a higher average BW per
flow (800Kbps). The x-axis shows the number of total flows,
andthey-axis shows theaveragenormalizedthroughput of the
TCP flows which do not experienceany wirelessloss. As the
throughput is normalizedby the fair shareof a flow (130Kbps
or 800Kbps),avaluecloseto 100%meansthattheschemeis as
TCP-friendly asTCP;alowervaluemeansthattheLDA is more
aggressivethanTCP. The130KbpsaverageBW casehasexactly
thesamenetwork parametersasthepreviousWLH topology. In
the800Kbpscase,theBW of eachwirelesslastlink is 930Kbps
and the BW of the sharedwired link is N * 800Kbps, where
N is the number of flows. Therefore, in both cases,the max-
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imum normalizedthroughput any flow canget is about115%
( · ��Q�f�{���O#f · z#O f�{�J#f#f ).
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Fig. 16. TCP friendliness in the WLH topology: Shown in the left (right)
subplotis the throughputof the aggregated TCPflows when50% of the flows
useTCPandtheother 50%usetheLDA indicated by theplottedsymbol,at an
averageBW perflow of 130Kbps(800Kbps).

FromFigure16,we seethat,overall, LDAs aremore aggres-
sive whenthe average BW is lower. In both cases,the omni-
scientTFRC is most aggressive as the throughput of TCP is
the lowest. In the lower average throughput case,all LDAs
areasaggressive astheomniscient TFRCexceptZigZagwhich
is moreTCP friendly. In the higher averagethroughput case,
mBiazandZigZagareasuncompetitiveasthewirelessunaware
TCP andTFRC becausethe throughput of TCP is closeto the
maximum of 115%whencompeting with them. Biaz andZBS
arequiteTCP-friendly, astheTCPthroughputis closeto 100%
mostof thetime. Spikeandomniscientarethemostaggressive.

Summary. In theWLH topology, whencompeting with TCP
flowswhicharefreefrom wirelessloss,omniscientTFRCis the
mostaggressiveat eitherbandwidth. TheLDAs aremoreTCP-
friendly whentheaverageBW is higher (800Kbps) thanwhen
theaverageBW is lower (130Kbps).

C. Summary

In summary, ourevaluationof LDA fairnessshows that:
± The fairnessamong flows using the sameLDA dependson
topology. They areasfair andstableasthestandardTCPif the
common pathcontainsmostconditions affecting theLDA.± Whencompeting with wireless-loss-freeTCPflows (concep-
tually equivalentto theTCPwith snoopagent), theaggressive-
nessof theLDAs is sensitive to theunderlying bandwidth. At
highbandwidths,theLDAs arequiteTCP-friendly, but they be-
comemoreaggressiveat lowerbandwidths.In all cases,though,
omniscient TFRCis themostaggressive.

IX. IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES

In this section,we discussthe computational complexity of
theLDAs aswell asadditional implementationissues.

A. Computational Complexity

Onahigh level, threeparameters areusedby LDAs to differ-
entiatelosses:relative one-way trip time (ROTT), packet inter-
arrival time, and the number of packets lost consecutively in
themostrecentlossevent. Variousstatisticalvalues(e.g.,min-
imum, maximum, meanand deviation) are calculatedfor the
ROTT andthepacket inter-arrival time in eachLDA.

Table IV lists the statisticalvalues usedby eachLDA. As
thereis nodifferencein theparametersusedby BiazandmBiaz,
“Biaz” in TablesIV andV standsfor both. Among the values
listed in TableIV, somemarkedwith anasterisk( Ë ) needto be
updated at every packet arrival, theothers only needto be cal-
culatedaftera lossevent.

TABLE IV

STATISTICAL VALUES USED BY EACH LDA

Statistical Value LDA(s)
number of packetslost: � Biaz,ZigZag, ZBS

instan.packet inter-arrival time: � � Biaz,ZBS
Ë min. packet inter-arrival time: �L����� Biaz,ZBS
Ë ROTT min./max.: bdc-e!e ���"� , bdc-e!e �0^jo Spike,ZBS

spike thresholds: T UWVX��Y\[`U&]6^j_k] , T UWVX��YX[�[!�#a Spike,ZBS
Ë ROTT mean/dev.: b-c-e!e���[`^j� , bdc-e!e`aj[!| ZigZag, ZBS
Ë averagepacket inter-arr. time: � ^j|�´ ZBS

normalized ��^j|�´ : �5�#^j_�_ ZBS
time,pkt sequence# of locking period ZBS

Basedon Table IV, TableV summarizes the computational
complexity of eachLDA at eachpacket arrival andaftera loss
event. The complexity of the underlying original TFRC based
on [4] and its current implementationin ns2 is also listed for
comparison. It is obvious that the hybrid schemeis the most
complex as it usesall three basealgorithms to differentiate
losses.We deemthat this computationalcomplexity is accept-
ableasit is comparableto that of the original TFRC. In terms
of spacerequirements,the extra memory usedby the hybrid
schemefor all 13variableslistedin TableIV is minimal.

TABLE V

COMPUTATIONAL COMPLEXITY OF EACH LDA

additions multiplicationsLDA
pkt arrival afterloss pkt arrival afterloss

Biaz 2 4 0 1
Spike 3 3 0 1

ZigZag 4 3 4 1
ZBS 8 11 7 3

TFRC 6 £ 12 4 7 + n

B. OtherIssues

Scalability. To testthescalabilityof theLDAs, weperformed
simulationswith 128flowsin theWLH topology. TableVI sum-
marizestheresults.Valuesin TableVI areall normalizedin the
sameway asin Figures9 and12. Comparing resultsshown in
thetablewith thosein thetwo figures,they matchverywell ex-
ceptfor Spike. It performsbetterat 128flows, with lower �N�
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andtherefore lower congestionloss. This preliminary experi-
mentindicatesÌ that theLDAs scalewell with large numbersof
flows in thenetwork.

TABLE VI

PERFORMANCE WITH 128 FLOWS IN THE WLH TOPOLOGY

Omni Biaz mBiaz Spike ZigZag ZBS
thput 99 99 99 99 99 99
cong. 5.3 8.5 3.3 1.9 0.7 4.2
� � 0 32 4.4 29 11 14
� � 0 17 23 64 68 25

Frequentconnectionsarrival and departure. In our simula-
tions,we constrained thetypesof traffic in thenetwork andthe
arrival anddeparture of different flows (seeSectionV-C). In
morecomplicatedscenarioswherethereareothertypesof traf-
fic andconnectionscomeandgomorerandomly andfrequently,
thestabilityof variousLDAsdependsonwhethertheparameters
they usecanstill reflectthenetwork conditions thatcharacterize
congestionand/or wirelesslosses.We expectparameters which
represent statisticallimits of an entireconnection, e.g., �+���"� ,
bdc-e!e ���"� , and bdc-e!e �0^jo , might needto be“refreshed”from time
to time,i.e.,representinglimits notof awholeconnection,butof
ashorterperiodinstead.However, to answerthisquestion satis-
factorily, moreextensiveresearchis needed whichis beyondthe
scopeof this paper.

Otherqueuing policies. It would beinterestingto studyhow
theseLDAs perform whenqueuing policiesotherthanDropTail
areusedat the intermediaterouters, e.g.,Random-Early-Drop
(RED).Basedonourunderstandingof eachLDA, weexpectthat
REDwouldnothaveany significantimpact ontheBiazschemes
but couldhurttheperformanceof bothSpikeandZigZag. Thor-
oughinvestigationsof theeffectsontheLDAsbyREDandother
queuing policiesareleft for future research.

X. CONCLUSION

In this paperwe evaluatedthreebasealgorithmsfor differen-
tiating congestionandwirelesslossesfor usewith congestion-
sensitive video transport protocols. The Biaz algorithms per-
form well (in isolation)on the wirelesslast hop (WLH) topol-
ogyfor whichthey weredesigned,but losetheirability to differ-
entiatewhenthewirelessbottleneck link hascompetition from
otherflows. TheSpike algorithm performswell in thewireless
backbone(WB) topology, particularly whentherearecompet-
ing flows. TheZigZagalgorithm, a new algorithmwe propose
in thepaper, hasrelatively consistentperformanceacrossdiffer-
ent topologies,competition, andfairnessscenarios, but its per-
formanceis sensitive to its sendingrate.

Generallyspeaking,we find that LDAs basedupon packet
inter-arrival times(Biaz andmBiaz) do not behave well when
there is competition for the bottleneck wirelesslink, and are
only suitablefor a particulartopology andno competition on
thewirelesslink. TheLDAs baseduponROTT (Spike,ZigZag),
however, areableto correlatecongestionwith particularlosses
much more accurately acrossa wide rangeof scenarios,al-
though they mayhave relatively high wirelessmisclassification
ratesin particular situations.

Basedon the insight we obtained evaluating the basealgo-
rithms,we thenproposeda hybrid scheme,ZBS, thatchoosesa
differentbasealgorithmbestsuitedto thecurrent network con-
ditions.Thechoice is mainlybasedon therelationshipbetween
theinter-arrival timeandits minimum. Thehybrid hasexcellent
performanceacrossbothtopologies,regardlessof thenumberof
competingflows,while strikinga good balancebetweenperfor-
manceandfairness.

Finally, wediscussedthecomputationalcomplexity andother
implementation issuesof theLDAs. We showedthat thecom-
plexity of the LDAs is comparableto that of the underlying
TFRCalgorithm.
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